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LAWRENCE G. WASDEN
Attorney General
State of Idaho
P.O. Box 83720
Boise, Idaho 83720-0010
(208) 334-4534
PAUL R. PANTHER
Deputy Attorney General
Chief, Criminal Law Division
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF IDAHO

STATE OF IDAHO,

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Plaintiff-Respondent,
v.
RYAN CLYDE WELCH,
Defendant-Appellant.

NO. 42944
Bonneville County Case No.
CR-2010-17318

RESPONDENT'S BRIEF

Issues
1.
Has Welch failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
imposing a unified sentence of five years, with two years fixed, upon his guilty plea to
fraudulent possession of a financial transaction card?
2.
Has Welch failed to establish that the district court abused its discretion by
denying his Rule 35 motion for sentence reduction?
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I.
Welch Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Sentencing Discretion
Welch pled guilty to fraudulent possession of a financial transaction card and the
district court withheld judgment and placed him on probation for three years. (R., pp.6973.)
Just over two months later, Welch’s probation officer filed a Report of Violation
alleging that Welch had violated some of the terms of his probation. (R., pp.78-79.)
Welch admitted to violating his probation as alleged and the district court revoked the
withheld judgment, imposed a unified sentence of five years, with two years fixed,
placed Welch on probation for five years and ordered him to complete the Bonneville
County Drug Court program. (R., pp.80-84.)
In September 2011, Welch’s probation officer arrested Welch on an Agent’s
Warrant and requested the district court modify Welch’s probation to require him to
enroll in and successfully complete the Wood Pilot Program. (R., pp.89-90, 93.) Welch
subsequently waived his right to appear on the probation violation and the district court
modified Welch’s probation as requested. (R., p.92.)
Just over a year after being ordered to participate in the Wood Pilot Program,
Welch’s probation officer filed a new report of violation with the district court alleging
Welch had violated his probation by being “suspended and terminated from the Wood
Pilot Project,” and by using prescription pills that were not his. (R., pp.108-12.) Welch
subsequently admitted to violating his probation, and the district court revoked Welch’s
probation, ordered his underlying sentence executed, and retained jurisdiction for 365
days. (R., pp.122-23, 125-27.) After a period of retained jurisdiction, the district court
placed Welch on probation for four years. (R., pp.128-31.)
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Less than a year later, Welch’s probation officer filed a new report of violation
alleging Welch had failed to attend treatment as directed; consumed methamphetamine,
alcohol and marijuana; failed to report to Probation & Parole for a “COS Sanction
Group” as directed; and had absconded from supervision. (R., pp.134-36.) Welch
subsequently admitted the allegations in the Report of Violation, with the exception of
absconding.

(R., pp.146-47.)

The district court subsequently revoked Welch’s

probation and ordered his underlying sentence executed without reduction. (R., pp.15456.) Welch timely appealed and timely filed a Rule 35 motion, which the district court
denied. (R., pp.150-51, 159-64.)
Welch asserts the district court abused its discretion when it revoked his
probation in light of his substance abuse and pain management issues, and his
“progress” while on probation. (Appellant’s brief, pp.4-5.) The record supports the
district court’s decision to revoke Welch’s probation.
“Probation is a matter left to the sound discretion of the court.” I.C. § 19-2601(4).
The decision to revoke probation lies within the sound discretion of the district court.
State v. Roy, 113 Idaho 388, 392, 744 P.2d, 116, 120 (Ct. App. 1987); State v.
Drennen, 122 Idaho 1019, 842 P.2d 698 (Ct. App. 1992). When deciding whether to
revoke probation, the district court must consider “whether the probation [was] achieving
the goal of rehabilitation and [was] consistent with the protection of society.” Drennen,
122 Idaho at 1022, 842 P.2d at 701.
Contrary to Welch’s claim on appeal, probation was not achieving the goal of
rehabilitation.

He repeatedly failed to attend treatment, was removed from both

Bonneville County Drug Court and the Wood Pilot Project programs; used
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methamphetamine

and

marijuana,

consumed

alcohol,

consumed

prescription

medication that was not his, and failed to report as directed. (R., pp.78-79, 93, 104,
108-09, 134-35.) At the disposition hearing for Welch’s probation violation, the state
addressed his failure to rehabilitate despite having the opportunity to complete several
rehabilitative programs, his failure to follow the rules of probation, and the risk he
presents to society. (10/27/14 Tr., p.5, L.15 – p.6, L.7; p.9, L.11 – p.10, L.5.) The
district court subsequently articulated the correct legal standards applicable to its
decision and also set forth its reasons for executing Welch’s sentence. (10/27/14 Tr.,
p.11, L.4 – p.12, L.22.) The state submits that Welch has failed to establish an abuse of
discretion, for reasons more fully set forth in the attached excerpt of the disposition
hearing transcript, which the state adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix A.)
II.
Welch Has Failed To Establish That The District Court Abused Its Discretion By
Denying His Rule 35 Motion For Sentence Reduction
Welch next asserts the district court abused its discretion when it denied his Rule
35 motion. (Appellant’s brief, p.5.) If a sentence is within applicable statutory limits, a
motion for reduction of sentence under Rule 35 is a plea for leniency, and this court
reviews the denial of the motion for an abuse of discretion. State v. Huffman, 144
Idaho, 201, 203, 159 P.3d 838, 840 (2007). To prevail on appeal, Welch must “show
that the sentence is excessive in light of new or additional information subsequently
provided to the district court in support of the Rule 35 motion.” Id. Welch has failed to
satisfy his burden.
At the hearing on Welch’s Rule 35 motions, the district court articulated its
reasons for denying Welch’s motion. (11/17/14 Tr., p.25, L.21 – p.29, L.13.) The state
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submits that Welch has failed to establish an abuse of discretion, for reasons more fully
set forth in the attached excerpt of the Rule 35 hearing transcript, which the state
adopts as its argument on appeal. (Appendix B.)

Conclusion
The state respectfully requests this Court to affirm the district court’s orders
revoking Welch’s probation and denying his Rule 35 motion for sentence reduction.
DATED this 13th day of October, 2015.

/s/
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General

CATHERINE MINYARD
Paralegal

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE
I HEREBY CERTIFY that I have this 13th day of October, 2015, served a true
and correct copy of the attached RESPONDENT’S BRIEF by emailing an electronic
copy to:
MAYA P. WALDRON
DEPUTY STATE APPELLATE PUBLIC DEFENDER
at the following email address: briefs@sapd.state.id.us.

/s/
LORI A. FLEMING
Deputy Attorney General
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t:invirorurent. and honQstly. I would just like to take

l!;

care of the thing• I need to take care

16

on ond rrove on with • better life.

ot up here nnd go

tPnn,

t don • 1·

Out I don't know if you""'" In tho couctroe.-n, but

15

16

ti vei-yP.ilr

the hearing ju•t boforo your$, there was an 1ndlV1dual

w~• ,x,mlng

17

'TIIC COl/l\T:

17

that

18

Anythln9 olse by either of the partios?

U

i:ourt is cono\dorln'l wt>~tMr r" ~n rhar.

19

MR. GR.ANT: 1 havo nothing addltional, i'our

19

1ncUvi~u.o 1 !11 history, you had his probation o(CJcer hero

20

t>aslcally cecoan,endfog that that take place, and he had

THE COURT:

21

done ""ll enough to at lcaot get to the courtroom to

22

pre3oot that argument,

?.O

Okoy.

Thank you.

Honor.

21

All rlght.

Well, thank you to

in and ••king to cut ti.lllt !hOn, ano the
nnd In that.

22

00th counsel.

23

the Couct that sentenced you, but J do want you to know

23

:u

t:hat 1 a

14

you •ve had, thcrr~ :u::~ othP.r vtnl ;irtnn~ rh.1t ju~t .slrrJ,tly

:i~

to ~.now one another,

,.~

tToubll') r.ho 1.:ouTt.

~il.

Welch. Coe you, .,tatement;1.

familiar with your casa.

I wa:m•t

Wo'vo C1:1rtainly got

I think over the course ot tho

In your

case, while accopt1ng tM

Ch>ll~ngn

that

onP. of w:h1~'h W-lR m:iktng your:mlr uul

28

l

last few yearo, dealt with a few or thoso probation

2

violations.

:1

court, """' 1 t'Q talking .lOOut t.hA Wood cour:c; right?

4

avallable to probation, and having opportunities in t~'O

When your counsol ceferenced tho drug

MR. W'£LCH:

I was on drug court and had .sane

And so this court doe!n"t

2

sopatato .specialty courts.

3

havA any lc1P.a \.'hat else could have been done in th~

4

ccxrm.mity other than the:st!' opportu111liO:\ thcll you•vo

5

dirty U/\3, ond they thought thot thot would be better

5

had, and they haven't led too Qroduot.lon, it doeon 't

6

uulted for ·· -

6

mcon that you h,,ven' t occwwlatcd okillo, I hope that

·1

TH£ COURT:

Okay.

ij

MR. WELCH:

Yes.

Ttrr. COURT:

Okay.

9

10

So, you'vo had both ••

And that'~ -- rr,y Mr.~•

12

Ml\, ll'&t.CH:

Yes,

TUE COURT:

-- so

r approclate

you clarifying

llnd thon thoro wo only ono minor

13

that dislinotion.

I ,t

vl~ltlt\on s; n{'I} trie Co\,rt sentenceo you, nt le:i., t thnt

n,

o(, and lnvllcd Lhu Coucl Lu tako a look,

15

\'\'et

16

ond it wao :juot a OWP bock in 2011, ~o --

l7

dWdCt!

HR. lltLCII:

So that wao right after I got

sentenc~ on that.

so M.r:. Gr:tnt, l think, 9h:)t"e(S tnat:

19

THE CCXJRT!

20

accucately, wMcJt l ~,pprP.r:iatA.

21

the pco•5cntcnca report and my notes and just my okn

22

hl3tOt'/ '<ith tha cMe.

7

thoso s~llls will eorvo you well beyond those three

8

yoara.

9

lndlcate<I lhat dcu9 court PV •nd the Wood Coucl --

11

18

I
I
I

21

2S

1 think i t's illfJOttant to qive

want you lo Ceel \l~e lhc court doesn't give you

<1011•t

11

credit and hcpe thot you cnn draw on those P03itive

12

oxporicncoo !oreverm:ire.

13

ohould I do anything to rrodify tho •Ontoncc?

l4

tnnt t h(I two y£1o~t'!\ f1lt~, ~s you

0-Jt the real que,tion h, b

~ ~ftH't

I think
tnP. court,

1~

you•rc c~uentldlly lcCL wllh ~dx nunU1~ .

16

any d1f£iculty ot oil COOiing to tho conclu•ion that that

I c.Jun't ha:vc

1·1

i:, on appropriate 3{'nctlon after hllving tht

18

opportunltie& that you have had.

19

sn AR t ft.lid. t havo

~nd so 1U!'lt bc!eanse you dl<1n•t e;«rplP.t.e r.hem, t

10

Arul so I

don't regret that that ls wnat ls going to

20

be. oxpcccP.d of you.

21

ind~lerminale time, and I gueo~ I

Then you turn to thctta Yttat:s of

22

differently th•n l!ISybe you and your counoel.

hopo is, ls that that thrco years ls ••"" as a h0lpfu1

v,,.,. lhal a

llltle

Md rr,y

23

you cr<>dit whore credi t ia duo,

You have a difficult

23

24

circu.'<IStanco with your c'Ond!tion, knowing that you •vo

24

thing to you, that with the addiction ynu haver with thR

2S

had soae health concorns and oppo:rtunitios to get soa,e

'25

Snan\ 1i r:y r.o bet ~nr.r.A.,.,ful at U1ls point in these

of Ssheets

!'age :.!!:I to :.!ll of :;10

1

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

29

~peciol.ty court:,, that that three ycot, can :servo you,
If anythloq, 1>s even a deterrent that It ' s suPPQoc<l to
3

because I know thooc addictiono don• t go away even

11h00

you ' re ln custOdy.

And so you may diaagree with me, which I accopt, I

~

6

resrect your opin\on,

7

t hat 1t1t have tOOay before us, I don't think that thi:s

8

court st,ould rrodity!ng the fixed tetm, noi· do I th ink It

9

t>ut 3S I

review th<! clrcu.-.st3nces

would be servlnq the comnunity ' a interest or your

10

intorcot in modifying the indctorm!n.>to.

ll

lf<l•n 1 don't w•nt you to ouecced, I 'fl\ horo lod•y to wish

It doosn' t

ti

ynu luck in that and that'$ what I 'm dOing by <!enying

lJ

the Kula 35.

14

Thank you.

(1-'1"0C"'.l'!N11nl) (X'IR~llu1r<1)

16
17
18
19
20
21

22

2)
24

25

.m
Ci:JITIF!CATI: Ot' !U:l:'Ol\'i'£1\
2

3

STATE O, IMHO )
COOITT"i Of' BOM:VILl..E

5
1, Mi.dam f'U!-<:kfont, C:cmrt ttr.portor, do horoby

6
?

ceniCy that l ><•S a uthOclzed to and did

8

stenoqraphic:olly rePOrt the headnq of RYNI C~YOP. Wf!U:H;

9

that a roviow of tho tron&oript 1r.is requcoted1 and that

l(J

tho tore,goin,g transcript, 1>39os l through 1•, is a tcuo

11

record o( "'Y s tenograpnie notos.

17.

r

13

fUl\1'11~1\ CE!\Ttrr that I am not a relative,

14

e,;ploye&, attomey or counsel of any of the parties, nor

15

;\Ill

16

attorney or counsel co,mcctod with tho 3Ction, nor om r

17

f!nancl.ally lnterosteo In tM action .

I o Nl>tivc or cnployee of any of the partiu'

18

19

OAT£0 lhi~ lOUt ddy or lldtch, 2015.

20
21
22
2J

Mt rtam

Bockf:Ord~

court

Rej"i)itCr

2i

25
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